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The regular month I \ meeting of

the \\ innanV Club will take place
in the club room.- in the J.ibrai>
next Wednesdav afternoon at 'In*
usual hour.

A ^tud> t \-»rth Carolina i: be¬
ing made by the Club this year and
the U»pir for this meeting is "The
Piedmont Country." discussed by
Mrs. Howard !\ Powell, and Mrs. K.
l>. Norvell. Other feature's of the
program include music b\ Mrs. J. N.
Hill and a reading B\. Mrs. ti. C.
Mallonee.

All members of the club are ur¬

gently requested to attend this meet¬

ing

Tags Await Autoists
At Brittain &. Axiey 's

Ww automobile license tags for
the xea 1 929 are notv on sale at the
More of Brittain & Axley. at Mur
phx. for Cherokee. Clay and Gra¬
ham counties. Kverx ear owner
must obtain a new license before
Januarx 1st. but the new license can¬
not be carried on the car until after
December 15th. it was said.
This service is made available at

Murphx through the Carolina Motor
Club, in order t<» save time and trou¬
ble for the motorist becausc of hav¬
ing t«» send to Kaleigh. Tag* for
both cars ami trucks are being sold
at Murphx.
The licenses have a blue back¬

ground with white figures and are

very atlractixe in appearance. For
the first time. "North Carolina" is
spelled out on the plate, instead of
simply the abbreviation. "V C."

LIONS CUB MET
TUES AT MAPLES
The Lions Club held their regular

meeting at The Maples Tuesday eve¬

ning of this week, with a large num¬
ber present. After an unusual 1\
good meal served bv the hostess,
Mrs. Rector, and the collection of
several fines for assembly rule vio¬
lations, the business session began.Roads, aviation fields, business
and industrial surveys came in for
considerable discussion. Lion With-
erspoon was appointed as chairman
with the privilege of selecting his
own committee, to see if the work of
surfacing No. 28 to the Tennessee
line could not be accomplished bythe time next spring opens up.A committee on the aviation field
for Murphy was appointed as fol¬
lows: D. \\ itherspoon, W. W. Hyde,and Dr. Edw. E. Adams. This com¬
mittee is to take up the feasibilityof securing an a\iation field i«.r '

Murphy, which might be used for
commercial as well as for exhibition
purposes.
A motion was passed instructingthe secretary to get in touch with the

secretaries of civic bodies betweenBryson City and Cleveland, Ga.,with a view to advertising this sec-

t ion of the Appalachian Scenic
Highwav 011 both ends.

Dr. Edw. E. Adams was clcclcd
to the office «»F official Tail Twister,
made xacant bv the resignation «>t
('. k Hoover, who has been trans-
ferred to Heiidersonvillc.
The Community Christmas Tree

was endorsed b\ the Lions and
l.ions Withcrspoon and Hyde were

appointed a committee to assist oth¬
er civic clubs ami agencies of the
town in seeing that it was made a

success.

CHESTER NOW
MANAGER THE

; REGAL HOTEL
1 Manager of IJostelery On Top Of

Famous Lookout Mountain
Comes To Murphy

W M. Chester, of Chattanooga.
Tenn., manager of the famous Look¬
out Mountain Hotel, near Chattanoo¬
ga. has come to Murphy as manager
of ihe Hotel Kegal for the w inter.
Mrs. Chester. his charming wife, is
also with him and will have charge
ot the dining room.

Mr. Gregory, of Clark and Grc-
gory. former proprietors, boughtMr. Clark's interest in tin' in the
firm of Clark and Gregorv. hotel
operators, and secured the scrvice-
f Mr. and Mrs. Chester for the win¬

ter. Mr. Dow 1 ('.lark, is remaining
with Mr. Chester as clerk.

Mr. Chester stated that the entire
hotel had been gone over thorough-
1\. rleaned and renovated. It is1
planned to redecorate all the walls
shortly and install telephones in all
the rooms for the benefit of guests.

Mr. Chester has been in the hotel
business for many years, and has a
wide experience with some of the
outstanding hosteleries in the conn

try. He was manager for a number
of \ ear- of the Signal Mountain
Hotel, later going to the Lookout
'Mountain Hotel as manager, the lat¬
ter having 250 rooms and costing
three million dollars. It is also
known throughout the country as
one of the most famous summer re-
sort hotels.

Mrs. Chester is known as one of
the best dining room managers in
the country, having had charge of
all the banquets and entertainments
held in the famous Lookout Moun¬
tain resort, besides wide experience
with other hosteleries.
They both expressed themselves

as being well pleased with Murphyand the beautiful scenery of this sec¬
tion. and also extend an invitation
through The Scout for the people of
this section to make the Regal head¬
quarters while in town, and to al¬
ways feel welcome to come in, sit
in the lobby and warm themselves
by the big open hearth fire.

Deacons Ordained
By Baptist Church

Five deacons wer ordained at a

special service at the Baptist church
last Sunday morning, at which or¬
dained visitors from both Andrews

1 CHRISTMAS
CARDS

.{. We have a few boxes of unusually neat and at-
;!; tractively engraved, two colored Christmas

greeting cards, with envelopes to match, which.|' we are offering at the exceptionally low pricei of

!
$2.00 PER BOX !

WHILE THEY LAST
This includes fifty cards with your name print-

R ed on each, and fifty envelopes. Envelopes are

| decorated on the inside.
Give Us Your Order Early.Inspect them if| You Wish.

| THE CHEROKEE SCOUT
\ Phone 20

.md IVachtree were present, and
ook pari in the services.
The following members were or¬

dained: \. M. Johnson. \\ . S. Dick¬
ey. Man I4ovingood. Noah Lovin-
iiood. Fret! Moore and C. \\ Bailey.
Ralph Moody, who was out of town,
will b» ordained at a subsequent
service.

The churc h at a recent conference
adopted the plan of electing deacons
for a definite period of nervier, a«d
increax'd the present number by
four, making the membership of the
board of deacons nine now instead
o ffive. The plan adopted calls for
three of these deacons to be elected
every > ear, which Iea\es six old dea¬
cons on the board, so that business
of the church will always be in the
hands <>f those who are familiar
with it. This plan creates the office
<»f honorary deacon, by virtue of the
tact that those who are not re-elect¬
ed are deacons but are not active.

FEED PRICES
We believe C. S. Meal is going high¬
er. we have just unloaded car good
bright \ el low meal and the priee is
still 1 $2.40
Full 0 Pep Laying Mash 3.75
Pinnaele Laying Mash 3.50
Full () Pep Scratch Feed ..3.00
CS Hulls New Hags 90
Salt SI. 10
Pure Soft W heat Bran Per Cwt. 2.25 '

Corn Meal (Country Corn » $1.25
Brigadier Flour < Family Paten

SI. 75 for 4J> ll».
American Beauty Flour (Short Pat¬
en Guaranteed to he as good as you
ever eat $2.50 for 48 lbs.
Mill Feet! or Shorts SI. 75
Boanza I)air\ Feed SI.75 \

DICKEY FEED CO.
Murphv, N. C.

only participating and acting in hon¬
orary capacities.
The new hoard is composed of V.

M. Johnson, G. H. Cope, re-elected;
Ralph Moody. \V. S. Dickey. Alan

Lovingood. C VTbI
Moore, J. M. StonfrNoah Loving,,04
members ar,. W. » F|* H
Dickev and ( \l R

^
L "arnttt

Won't
Talk aI«IIMfr* .^>3der and uric

Known asi"»«wn «» v HAARLEM
_ - h^'''hj nAMAlfT years.all druggists in 3 sizes. Look fwevery box and accept no substitute, la imjJYour Kidneys..
Don't give the Turkey a

Wild Goose chase.but
for ynijr

CHRISTMAS
MEATS
Come to

BRITTAIN'S MARKET
Dressed Fowls for that Christmas DinnerPork Ham, Pork Chops. Pork Sausage. Pork Iloa&ts,Beef H oasts. Soup Bones.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEATAT ALL TIMES.

Hussmanized Meats are Best Because They c.e Frozen. !
Come to See Us

n n TTT * TIDO 1 I * r> i.tt!I Btu 1 1 AHN 3 MAKKtlI HUGH BKITTAIX. Proprietor. j
. .-VVWtW

BARGAINS FOR THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER I
CLOTHING

Blue Serge Suits, was $25.00, nowWool Sweaters, was $4.00, now $20.00
$2.00

Men'* Hats new, Half Price.
RUGS.Big Line Administers Just In.

ROCKERS.Children and Adults.Prices Right.
DOLLS..Few Left Over Half Price.
Blankets and Comforts Way Down.

In addition to New Clothing We have a Big Line Second
Hand Clothing in rear of store.

Dressers, Bed Springs, a*»d Mattresses going at reduced
Prices.

Big Job Lot Women's Shoes, were $3.00, now going
$1.00 per pair.

Overstuffed Living Room Suite, was $125.00 now $92.50

C B. HILL I I
Dry Go' ds, Clothing, Furniture and Caskets

MURPHY, N. C.


